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Mass Follows Camp Chapel Blessing St. Aloysius 

Fr. Crowley Resigns 
Pastorate In Auburn 

IN CAiStP STELl^ MARIS new convent chapel, blessed by His Excellency Bishop Kearney ort-
Tuesday, the Bishop begins a Mass for the Sisters who staff the kitchen and dining r«pm in the 
diocesan camp tor boys and girls. On left at altar is Rev. Donald -1. Mutually and on Epistle side, 

Rev. Eugene H. McFarkuid. (Martin R. Wahl Photo). 

The Rev. John B . Crowley, pastor for the past 29 years 
of St . Aloysius Church, Auburn, and St. Joseph Mission 
Church, Cayuga, has resigned liis post and been.named 
pastor-emeritus.. —* - . • 

The announcement made,today, 
by His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney also appointed the Rev, Ed
ward J. Waters, assistant pastor, 
to serve as administrator ,pl St, 
Aloysius Church. $ 

FATHER CROWLEY, 43 years 
priest, made his studieSpt St, 

Andrew's and St. Bernard's I 
^Seminaries, and. was ordained 
'Jane* 10, 1911. Following: $fis or
dination he w«s appointe|r;»ssist-
]mt) pastor at Holy^ 'JSamily 
ffihurchi Auburn.-

.. During World War-1 he^served 
|gy$rseas as a chaplain jjii the 
"•95-.S. Army, entering the*ervice{ 
l;,in July, 1915. After the war, he 

became director of the Catholic.| 
Charities in Rochester ajifl was 
in charge of the Annunciation 
Mission on Norton Street^ 

In Julyr"1925, Ire-returned to 
Auburn when he was named pas
tor of St. Aloysius and the mis
sion of St. Jpseph In Cayuga. 

Parishioners of St,' A$oysiUs 
and St. Joseph honored Father 
Crowley at a public banquet in 

Blesses Convent 
Chapel At Stella Maris 

' HJEK5 B^celtency Bishop Kearney blessed the new convent 
cha^WotSatfed, on the north porch of the main building of 
'Gijnft; Stella Maris, on the east shore of Conesus Lake on 
Tuesday "morning, July 13. 
.?jMmedlately-... "f9llp.Kri.PK,... the} 

blesiing, the Bishop celebrated 
Maji lor the Sisters, of Mercy 
who supervise the kitchen and 
dJWiitgc f̂oom&a îfie ^impi, - " 
~ Very Retf. ISsgrY' Gerald C. 

Lambert, pastor of St. Monica 
Church and founder of the Dio-
eeaan camp for boys and girls 
was a, special guest with the 
Rev, Donald J^Mulcahy o|-Cath1 

olic Charities. 
Reverend Mother Camilla rep-

wafntejfi the*-Si«ters or liercy. 
The Camp was represented -by 
the Rev, Eugene H. McFarland, 
director and Daniel tormey, 
head counselor. • 

The new chapel is finished in 
knotty pine. Proceeds irom the 
Spring Card Party iwith- Mfcs4, 
Ronald McDonald as chairman 
provided funds for building the 
chapel. 

o ' 

Retired Banker 
Arises At 5:45 
To Serve Mass 

Sick Bishop 
. ; GMur, Austria — (NO — Arch
bishop J/oseph Ujcic of Belgrade, 
and a Jflgh CJhurch official from 
Sarajevo,, are awaiting replies 
from Marshal Tito to letters ask
ing for cleipency for the impris
oned .Bishop" Peter Cule of Mos-
tar. 

Serilen'ched to an 11-year pjison* 
term" hV1948~as an alleged fasetstj 
collaborator, Bishop Cule was in-* 
lured in a train wreck in 1951 ( 
while being transferred from one' 

Issue Settled 
Buffalo, N. Y. — £NC) 

these injuries he is reported to be 
suffering from tuberculosis and 

An a blood disease similar to that of 
agreement has been reached in 
nearby North Tonawanda to put 
an end to baccalaureate" exercises 
In that city's public schools that 
tend to simulate religious cere
monies. 

A controversial exercise which 
provoked protests was conducted 
In North Tonawanda High Schooi 
by a minister of the Church of 
Christ. It consisted invar call* to 
worship, an invocation, â  hymn 
of worship, responsive reading, 
scripture lesson, an evening 
prayer, an address by a Metho
dist pastor, a closing hymn and 
benediction. 

Catholic organizations in three 
parishes served by, the high 
school protested that they could 
not participate in the baccalaur
eate exercises inasmuch as 
Church law forbids, them to take 
part in non-Catholic, services. 
The protests resulted In a meet
ing between, representatives of 
the Twin Cities Ministerial As
sociation and priests of the three 
protesting Catholic parishes. 

' - °r? -
Pope Receives 
Jordan King 

Vatican City — (NO - i King 
Hussein I of Jordan was re
ceived in private audience by His 
Holiness Pope Pius XII. in the 
Pontiff's private library. Subse
quently the members of the royal 
party were admitted and pre-
sented to the, Holy Father. 

During his talk with the youth
ful monarch. Pope Pitts com
mended to his special attention 
the loyal ©atholie subjects of nisi 
kingdom. Tte_ meeting of the 
Pon'e .and Kjiifg' 'Hussein wasi de-
scribed as *%ry cordial" 

Aloysius Cardinal Stepinac, Arch-
[bishop of Zagreb. The Cardinal 
is confined by the Tito regime to 
his native village of Krasic. 

In Ifis letter to Marshal Tito, 
Archbishop TJjcic pointed out that 
I'Bishop Cule, 56, has already i 
served half of the sentence im
posed on him, and begged the 
Marshall to show clemency to" the 
sick prelate on humanitarian 
grounds, i 

— - o 

Cleveland — ( N O — &sv-
cnty-two-year-olA Bllke Kearns 
has retired from his bank po
sition, bill he's still up at 5:45 
four mornings a?, week so- he 
can head downtown. .r. 

The first of S t John c l the tP ' 
.rpl'»..^Age« -dwsolyie-ij^iihfl^ 
.keep right on serving '!•)(• 
Mass Tuesday. tta^gh3<SWa3? 
and noon Mass on Mondays: 
Mr. Kearns used fo All in over 
tlie years when the regular 
boys failed to show up, and it 
was his example that led to 
the "Aged Acolytes'' when the 
Cathedral School Closed J n . 
1W3. More properly known as 
the Cathedral Servers' Guild, . 
the Acolytes consist of some 
90 businessmen, lawyers, gov
ernment workers and newspa
permen who've been serving at 
most Cathedral services for 
nearly a decade. 

Mr. Kearns, who was trust 
accounting officer when he left 
the Cleveland Trust Co. after 
38 years' service, learned his 
Mass prayers along with His 
Eminence Edward Cardinal 
Mooney, Archbishop of* De
troit, in a Yourigstown paroch
ial school/ He hasn't any Idea 
of giving up serving- now. 

the Osborne Hotel July, !ffiL 1950, 
on the occasion of his 25m anni
versary as pastor of <both, par-
ishes.̂ / A, testimonial jun-se was 
presented him at the yrtie. 

Father Crowley has airbed as 

Vatican Recognizes 
Guatemalan Regime 

Guatemala City — (NC) — The 
Holy See has forthally recognized 
the new anti-communist govern
ment of Carlo Castillo Armas, it 
was announced here by Arch
bishop Gennaro Verolirio, Papal 

Madrid, Spain - (NO - The j N u n d o t 0 Guatemala and,El Sal-
post office department has ap-1 , . . . , „ 
proved the issuance of stamps {vador- Archbishop Vewlino as-
commemorating the proclama-rsisted in negotiating the agree-
tion of the dogma of the Immac- | tnent between Castillo Armas 
ulate Conception. One of the ] a n d pr0Vsional government head 
series will bear the image of I ,-,„„„„ , , „_ * „.i,,„i, tl'„A..„fct 
Our Lady of Pilar, the executive j E " c 8° M o n z o n w W c h b r < 5 u S n t 

committee of the National Marl- th* recent civil-war in Guatemala 
an Congress announced. ' to an- official end. 

Spain Issues 
Marian Stamp 

scopacy 
'«'•« -*. K '.: A | '• 

has made three appointment*, at-
feetlttg the^'Ant'erican HierareHy 
and changed the name ôf a dio-
ese'i[n the United, States. • 

Bishop Thomas J. TooHn of 
Mobile, Ala., has been given the 
title of Archbishop "ad per
sonam". 

At the same time, the name of 
the Diocese of Mobile has been 
changed to the Diocese of Mobile-
Birmingham, with the Church of 
St. Paul in the city of Birming
ham, Ala, raised to the •dignity 
of co-Cathedral. 

Fr. Robert F. Joyce, pastor of 
St. Peter's Church, Rutlanll. Vt„ 
has been named Titular Bishop 

REV. JOHN B. CROWtiEY . 

chaplain of, the Auburn-Catholic 
War Veterans and Is chapTutln o l 
the Mynderse Rice Post ^7 ol 
Jpe Apierican Legion, H l ^ alsci: 

a xncmber of the BoaroXbl Di
rectors of the Catholld"0ourier-
Journal and serves as .secretary 
of the board, .^ 

" FATHER WATERS a||e,ndedSt. 
Andrew's and St. Beni^rii's Sem
inaries and was ordaii)«i June 6, 
1936. After sei-ving a^Assistant 
Pasto)- at St. AUgusti».> Church,;' 
Rochester an* St. Mafy's Churcrfc 
Elrn!|a»_he joined the Army 
Chawairt Cftrps on* bctober l?^ 
l9#0land Herded f<6r ffveC year* 
•Witf the. W|fst'ia,fl"sion^ ^ :\ ^ 
' ,H(f took j|art! iji the laiyasitjn 

entererl wt\rfi»mndy.v»tt P-Pay and., 
pSfcrtlofpate'd in 'the. Allied qrim; 
through. France-'ind Gernjapyi' 

Returning to the diocese after 
the war. Father Waters was, as
signed as assistant pastor in 
April 1946 to Our Lady o l Good 
Counsel parish, Rochester, and 
in June of this year was, appoint
ed nssistant pasfpt at St. Aloy
sius, Auburn, where, he is'now 
named a Administrator, 

Girl Crusaders of the Blessed Sacrament, along with some 15,000 
Vietnamese Catholics, marched in the Corpus Clirlsti procession 
In Hanoi, capital city of North Vietnam, as Communist Vietmlnh 
forces threatened; the city. Archbishop John Dooley, S.S.C. (in
sert), Apostolic Delegate to Indochina, gave Benediction four 

thugs it. outdoor altars along the procession route, 

larn̂ s 1,600,000 Catholics Doomed 

ifom$AtGeneMl%lkm 

of Citlum and Auxiliary teXBlsli 
op Edward F. Ryan of Burling
ton. 

Fr. John J. Scanlan, pastor of 
the Church of S t Thomas More 
in San Francisco,x has been 
named Titular Bishop of Cenae 
and Auxiliary to Bishop James 
J. Sweeney of Honolulu. 

The appointments were an
nounced here Wednesday by His 
Excellency Archbishop Airfleto, 
Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United Statesv , 

'Freedom Of Dublin' 
Given Abp. 0'Hara 

Dublin — fRNS)— Archbishop 
Gerald P. O'Hara of SaVanagh-
Atlanta, Ga., retiring Papal Nun
cio to Ireland, will receive the 
"Freedom of Dubliq" before he 

J leaves here to take ..up his new 
post as Apostolic Delegate to 
Great Britain at the end of July. 

A resolution passed by thejpub-' 
tin City Corporation approved the 
Honor for the archbishop "who 
has endeared himself to the Irish 
people." • 

'Mils Universe1 Role Scored! 

Entries Withdraw From Beauty Contest 

fresh Flo\vcr» -V'*. true eiM 
preasSait of Heartfelt Sympathy 
wl'fltfi. a ftlencl Of* a &mr Oft* 
-,nrt^s a\vay, Convey-yoiir sym. 
palhy by calling- Rlanchard Flor
ist, 58 Lake Avenue, BAker 9494. 
—Adv. 

St. Clotid, Minn. — (RNS)— 
Criticism of beauty contests by 
a columnist in the Catholic 
newspaper published here near
ly elided the local "Miss Uni
verse" competition sponsored 
by a chain of theaters. 

All 13 girls entered early In 
the contest withdrew after the 
columnist In the St. Cloud. 
Register termed such contests 
"a national degration of Wo
man's dignity.'' Not all of the 
girls were Catholics. 

Last-mihute entries saved the 
contest and the winner chosen 
caine from oUtsltle the diocese. 

"Sited contests , naturally 
clieapen wohikh^s real charm 
and cut dlairtetrically across 
the whole tradition of Chris
tian culture," wrote the author 

of "As We See It," in the St. 
Cloud diocesan newspaper. 

He declared: 
"In Catholic ages, there was 

always only one queen of all 
womanhood — the Blessed Vir
gin Mary. 

"In an attempt to'^glamor
ize' women, local organizations 
and . committees began their 
r o u n d of 'Buttor 'Queens,' 
'Raspberry Queens,* 'Harvest 
Queens' and queens -to?' ahy 
other commodity or production 
that will, sent) money rolling. 
into the coffers of local mer
chants. ' " . ' " ' "5'' 

"This so-called glamorizatioii 
of womanhood has. resolved it
self into nothing more than 
commercialization of woman

hood. 
"For such reasons, both na

tural and supernatural, we are 
editorially opposed to partici
pation by Catholic young wo
men in any form- of beauty 
contests. 

"Moreover, we are in fullest 
agreement with the rule adopt
ed by the Synod of the Lafay
ette diocese (Indiana) that a 
Catholic woman or girl who 
takes part in a bathing beauty 
.contest will not be permitted 
to receive- the sacraments un
til she' has, to the best of her 
ability, repaired the scandal 
given; and she must give her 
pastor written authority to 
make a public apology to tlie 
congregation In her name 'at 
the principal Sunday Mats.** 

Assistant Appointed 
To Penf ield Church 

Following recovery frolft re
cent illness the Rev. Joseph T. 
Malpney has been appjrdntg 
sistant pastor of Sti Joseph's 
Church. Penfleld by his Excel
lency Bishop Kearney. The ,^p- • 
pointment is effective Monday, 
July 19. ", * 

During his illness Father Mo
loney resigned his posft of pastpr-
of Our Lady of the Lake, King 
Ferry, and-AH Saintf Mission, 
Ludlowville.' "-,.. . ; ' ; 

By FATHER PATR1 CK 6*C*»Jf^0it-

Hanoi, North Vietnam—(NC)~Wbaî wouW ^Vie^ln^. 
(CommUtiiist)' victcry iri Genev* -m«4^f9 .̂t^0aola»-ju^w|̂ »-. 

tW-^ie .qor^un|^C\le;trn,inh 
army ,irlpFlet|-j*jp. ^hree -anthem 
are mlss^niurles who acted as 
auxiliary "chaplains 4o tiiopps in 
their areas^llMo army chaplains 
and two mlisioijaries were taken 
in Dien.Bicn«1Ph1i;, 

father (Capt.1 Jpseph Stihle. 
a Redemptorist frriin JJesancon,' 
was ready to go home when he !• 
was tahen prisoner in October. ] 
1952. His replacement asQ Hanoi 
garrison - chaplain had already 
taken Qyerr.VVhile waiting to de
part, Faihei: Stihle volunteered 
as chaplain for -troops engaged 
in combat operations in . the; 
northwest. He was captured dur-1 

e j^ta | ig j i&__ __ _ _ _ [ 
French criaplains serve 24 

months in lido-China. Since! 
1945, 11 Catholic chaplains of j 
the Indo-Chbna. war have lost 
thfeir lives, according to chap- j 
lains here. Some were killed in j 
action; others died in wartime | 
a/xridents. or, after their return, | 
ef illness attributed to their ser-1 
vice overseas. I 

4 t U I U , V ( " 

t It'isr Obvious- that'the Vtetminli 
ar,e negqtiatlng from strength, 
the French from. .weakhesU 
Smce'the fail ol Dlen Blen.Phu^ 
the french simply^haws riot-put 
WHhe, ttihtdfeerdents ••Weeded % 
Jtt6ti thifovvft , « m o t t u J * » / ^ 
c*tablis.h supeiidrjtyivwl^',;: " ?t^ 
, :UNDJER:v '̂:TH«S»;-.weon 
afij! *a«eferfeHr' 1he*^hinianftt 
Vietminh acc'opt will be to their 
advantage, with the prospects of 
greater gains later. Actually^ the 

armed, 
njsts. 

.'if.U'," ,t?fea.: 

Red Chief Tries 
To Assure Catholics 

Tokyo—(NO—Ho Chi Minh. 
head of the communist-con
trolled Vietminh, has made an 
apparent attempt to allay tlie 
suspicions and fears of Catho
lics in the river delta arc*-Of 
Indochina occupied by Ms 
forces after the French with
drawal. 

A Chinese communist broad- . . . 
cast-frbBF Peking heanT R w - f f t ^ ±-g**»^!**&*-**: 
says the Vietminh leader has 
Issued a message to the peo
ple, soldiers and government 
employes of the newly-occu
pied territory, and that Catho
lics in the area were fold ill 
tlie message "of the the demo
cratic (communist) govern
ment's policy OH freedom of fee-
lief." 

Private Seko&l, Church 
Building Bold Record Pace 

French are negotiating for what 
amounts to a conditional sur
render. 

The two sides may settle for 
partition, with the Vietminh in 

Washington — (NC) — Expenditures for new enure It control of North Vietnam. Or 
construction were at a n unprecedented level in June, while | they may agree to• a%plan for all 
spending for private school building not only reached a June i Vietnam, 
peak but also a level unequalled j • •'" ' ' 
T " i P » i r „ ? S w, o, Cardinal To Speak 
construction also* reached record 
highs for the first six months 
of the year, according to Depart-

Jit VFW Rally 

pnent of Labor, and Department 
o f Commerce figures released 
here, _ • - . . , 
,. PRIVATE Sck06L bujlding 
in June Was valued at $45,000,-
OOO, up 28.4 per cent from June, 
1953. Total expenditures for the 
first half of the year were 
$244,000,000, an increase of 3S.2 
per cent over the same period of 
1953. First half spending for 
public school construction was 
$969,000, 18.8 per cent above the 
January • June expenditure in 
1953, but less than half the in
crease for private schools 

t Philadelphia—(NC)-Mis Emi
nence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, ArchBishop of New York, 
will give the principal address 
at memorial services opening the 
55th annual encampment ot Ihe 
Veterans ol Foreign Wars. Au
gust 1, in Convention Hall, here, 
it was announced by D. Elmer! missions, mixed and neutral, 
Christine, president of the exec- would be no guarantee against 
utive eomfnlttee. *•--* J—•—•"-- «— " - --"•>' 

with the Vletmmh in 
favorable position for gaining 
ultimate control. 

A Geneva agreement might 
Include both partition and ah 
overall' plan. The partition 
would be in theory temporary, 
but the Vietminh would never 
give up any region thus as
signed to them. The overall 
plan would be for a second 
phase in which the Vietminh 
would try to get the rest of 
the country. 

w'eIlK>ri^iite^'';'?C^%# 

##slisil 
kv6uld ^inm^MMmXffJm^ 
^Catholics, ftiat'f- n f e t g a h ; ^ : 
times the total Ca^lic\:ppp>ilai 
rJon-tfrJapknl' f t l m W p | •' 
one-quarter the population^]&***• 
land. __^_liL . . 

Already, since the -Fr*f|cJt 
evacuation of the sotftMha 
part of lite Red River delta. v 

the number oFCatholici under 
Vietminh control north of the. 
17th Parallel has risen <• ' 
about 750,Mt. <A> formal agree- -
ntent would regularlia aiki 
solidify this situation. 
-It is-~fanta$tk- to think that 

under a safety; clause ariy_larg« 
proportion of the d^se~p6puli«^ 
don in the north could migrate 
elsewhere. Any stipulation to! 
that effect would be no mora 

'•*£iM 
••-'i-iim n rm i.\ 

--4* 

Vast niajorfty. 
THE CATHOUC population of 

all Vietnam is about l,60O;000. ' 
Nobody should entertain the 

illusion that the Viefmirth do not 
aim at taking over the entire t 
country, or that Moscow doe* 
npt intend that. ! 
, Once the Communists were en»| 
trenched "in Vietnam, the two'; 
smaller countries on iheiwestrr 
Laos and Cambodia, would be; 
like sitting ducks and would! 
fare accordingly. Paper meas-i 
ures to "neutralize" them would! 
no! safeguard them'. I 

Laos has, spine 14,000 Catfio-f 
lies. Cambodia has about 40,000. 

Vietnamese Spurn 
Red Proposal On 

Religious Freedom 
ffcy -REV. PATRICK O'CONNOR. 

HaiiofetNCMHo Chi Mlnh'si 
assuraijcJes of lellgious liberty 
fdr Catholics of the southern 
region of the Red river delta do^ 
not carry conviction for the Viet < 
namese.. » 

. , , •. JfJnfortunateljv the consistent? 
provlsions or supervise ^om-1 v | & tJ 

eight years follows the typical* 
communist"; atih religious pabf ' eventual domination by the well-

Chinese Actress Demands 
Removal Of Lurid Posters 

Hong Kong—(NC)—Theresa Li .Li Hwa, the undisputed 
ra queen of the Chinese movie world, was successful in getting 

Construction of new churches '-* H o n ? K o n £ theater chain tor change huge "sexy" posters 
during June cost $46,000,000, 21'. advertising one of her new pictures. 

was spent! The advertising company had placed a picture of Miss 
tnei Li's head on a painting of a reclining figure. Shocked when 

year's first six months $251000 I s ^ e heard of tlie posters, Miss Li, who i s a Catholic, ordered .e„_. 
ooo vveri. «i«»nt nr, ^hnrr-h h't.iw"1 photos.of the.ads taken to be used if the matter should haya,ii<>v> pct«cui» religion, 
OGO were Spen\: on diurch build- ! t ( J fee b l . o l l ^ t t o c o u r t . S h e &% there was no sceiie in the"*H«tt> tl n Metnamcie 
ing. a nse,of 20.7 per cent over; m o v j e ^ 4 m n t s u q h . ^ adyertisment ' ' T 

per cent more than 
during June, 1953. During 

the first half of 1453-

Have your precious., stones 
reset in a new mounting at 
Thome's! William S. Thome, 
Jeweler, 81* Slain St,,East, HA. 
•sesi.—Adv. 

Wfeejti s h e located fljm officials, she demanded immedi
ate change of tlie objectionable ads, and stayed with the 
officials) Until they actually sent, painters, put | o change them. 

Site said she. was deeply concerned dyer* the harnt that 
would be done by the postel.''s;, and the wrong unpre&sion 
they waul<i~$*ive of her films. 

tern. Everybody knows there are 
a score of priest m prison or 
under |iouse arrest in areas- rov j 
der Vietminh rule t * 

Refugees arriving from Vlet*^ 
minh: areas all report comptfl>. 
sory atheistic teachlpg iii ajl^ 
schools and. indoctrination elaaSf^ 
es that ,adult$ must attend. Viet,, 
minh officials make It clear that* 
anybody - practicing religion.1 W4-
r6gi I I ti I sfa\or Thi* 
!clos \ i inn t e U| w lih Chi 
nes( TI i st w l u alto once 

tproi ved rrlig •< freedom and 
likewiM 

skeptical 
of H pi n w 

I \ t e i the (amps of Cattoo* 
lies 1 » refused to stay Thaf. 
tied U ai M ti e> know tht VtW 
rriinh wtuld not allow tham ****"• 
pra t |v the r religion, IfrmA 
seemi Hkelv to go tack w 4 n j 
basis of Ho a asauranct-

* r ) 
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